PRELUDE “Come, All You Shepherds”

- Michael Burkhardt

Members of Carillon de Cristo

WELCOME
#STAY CONNECTED

ANTHEM “Go Tell It On the Mountain”

- Zach Williams

Band of Believers
While shepherds kept their watching
Over silent flocks by night / Behold
throughout the heavens / There shone
a holy light.

Oh, I said go, tell it on the mountain /
Over the hills and ev’rywhere. / Go, tell
it on the mountain / That Jesus Christ is
born.

Oh, I said go, tell it on the mountain
Over the hills and ev’rywhere. /Go, tell
it on the mountain / That Jesus Christ
is born.

I was a lonely seeker / I sought both
night and day / I asked the Lord to help
me / And he showed me the way.

The shepherds feared and trembled
When lo! above the earth / Rang out the
angel chorus / That hailed our Savior’s
birth.
Down in a lowly manger / Our humble
Christ was born / And God sent us
Salvation / On that blessed Christmas
morn.

He made me a watchman / Upon a city
wall / And if I am a Christian / I am the
least of all.
So I say, go tell it on the mountain /
Over the hills and ev’rywhere. / Go tell
it on the mountain / That Jesus Christ is
born.
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SCRIPTURE READING Titus 3:4-8

ANTHEM “Make Room”

- Casting Crowns/Matt Maher
Band of Believers

Fam’ly hiding from the storm / Found
no place at the keeper’s door. It was for
this a Child was born / To save a world
so cold and hollow.

You can come as you are / But it may
set you apart. / Then you make room in
your heart / And trade your dreams for
His glory. Make room in your heart.

The sleeping town, it did not know /
That lying in a manger low / A Savior
King who had no home / Has come to
heal our sorrows.

Mother holds the Promise tight. Ev’ry
wrong will be made right. The road is
straight, the burden’s light / For in His
hands He holds tomorrow.

Is there room in your heart
for God to write His story.

Is there room in your heart
For God to write His story.

Shepherds counting sheep at night
Do not fear the glory light. You are
precious in His sight / God has come
to raise the lowly.

You can come as you are / But it may set
you apart. Then you make room in your
heart / And trade your dreams for His
glory. Make room in your heart.

Is there room in your heart
for God to write His story.
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OFFERING “O Come O Come”

- Jared Haschek and Dan Galbraith

Band of Believers
Come, Emmanuel and ransom captive
Israel / That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appears.
O Come Thou rod of Jesse, free
Thine own from Satan’s tyranny / From
depths of hell thy people save / And
give them vict’ry o’er the grave.

O come, Thou Dayspring, come and
cheer / Our spirits by Thine advent here.
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night
And death’s dark shadows put to flight.

Rejoice, rejoice. Emmanuel shall come
to thee O Israel.

Rejoice, rejoice. Emmanuel shall come
to thee O Israel.
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ANTHEM “What Child Is This?”

- Sidewalk Prophets

Band of Believers
What Child is this, Who laid to rest
On Mary’s lap is sleeping? Whom
angels greet with anthems sweet
While shepherds watch are keeping.

What Child is this, Who laid to rest
On Mary’s lap is sleeping?
Whom angels greet with anthem sweet
While shepherds watch are keeping.

So bring Him incense, gold and myrrh.
Come, peasant, king, to own Him.
The King of kings, salvation brings.
Let loving hearts enthrone Him.

This, this is Christ the King / Whom
shepherds guard and angels sing. Haste,
haste to bring Him laud / The Babe,
the Son of Mary.

This, this is Christ the King / Whom
shepherds guard and angels sing.
Haste, haste to bring Him laud
The Babe, the Son of Mary.

Raise, raise the Son on high. The virgin
sings her lullaby. Joy, joy for Christ is
born / The Babe, the Son of Mary.

SCRIPTURE READING Luke 2:8-14
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ANTHEM “Silent Night”

- Peter Anglea
Members of Sanctuary Choir

Silent night, holy night
All is calm, all is bright
Round yon virgin mother and child.
Holy infant tender and mild.
Sleep in peace. Sleep in heavenly peace.
Silent night, holy night
Shepherds quake at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven afar
Heav’nly hosts sing Alleluia.
Christ is born. Christ the Savior is born!
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth!
Silent night, holy night
Wondrous star, lend thy light.
With the angels let us sing
Alleluia to our King.
Alleluia, Christ is born. Christ is born.
Christ the Savior is born.

- Pastor Jeff Ruby

ADVENT MESSAGE
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HYMN “Silent Night”
1st verse: Carillon de Cristo
2nd verse: Congregation sings
3rd verse: Congregation hums
4th verse: Sign Language
Verse 2:

C
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SCRIPTURE READING Isaiah 9:6

ANTHEM “Infant Holy, Infant Lowly”
Members of Carillon de Cristo

SCRIPTURE READING Luke 7:22
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- Donald R. Noller

ANTHEM “Go Tell It On the Mountain”

- Ruth Elaine Schram

Members of Sanctuary Choir
Go, tell it on the mountain / Over the
hills and ev’rywhere! Go, tell it on the
mountain / That Jesus Christ is born.
Yes, He is born, Go tell it now!

Go, tell it! Go tell it now! Go, tell it on
the mountain / Over the hills and ev’rywhere! Go, tell it, that Jesus Christ is
born. Yes, He is born. Go tell it!

Now is born the Holy Child on earth
Voices and instruments sound His
praises! Now is born the Holy Child
on earth / Sing we all of the Savior’s
birth.

Now is born the Holy Child on earth
Voices and instruments sound His
praises! Now is born the Holy Child on
earth / Sing we all of the Savior’s birth.

Go, tell it on the mountain / Over the
Through long ages of the past / Prophets hills and ev’rywhere! Go, tell it on the
have foretold His coming. Now the time mountain / That Jesus Christ is born.
has come at last!
Yes, He is born! Yes, He is born!
Jesus is born! Go, tell it now!

SCRIPTURE READING Isaiah 52:7-10
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SCRIPTURE READING Matthew 1:22-23

ANTHEM “Hark”

- Israel Houghton & Luther Hanes
Band of Believers

Hark the herald angels sing / Glory to
the newborn King! Peace on earth and
mercy mild / God and sinners reconciled.
Joyful, all ye nations rise / Join the
triumph of the skies. With angelic hosts
proclaim / Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Hark the herald angels sing / Glory to
the newborn King. Hail the heaven born
Prince of Peace / Hail the Son of
Righteousness. Life and light to all He
brings / Risen with healing in His wings.

Hark the herald angels sing / Glory to
the newborn king. Love, love, that’s
what He brought. That’s what He
brought. My God brought love. That’s
what he brought.
Jesus brought peace. That’s what he
brought. That’s what he brought. My
God brought love.
Love, love, that’s what He brought.
Peace, peace, that’s what he brought.
Joy, joy, that’s what he brought. My God
brought love.

Mild he lays His glory by / Born that
man no more may die. Born to raise the
sons of earth / Born to give us second
birth.

Jesus brought love to the earth.
Hallelujah. Jesus brought love to the
earth. Hallelujah!

BLESSING
P
C Amen

DISMISSAL
P
C Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE “O Come, All Ye Faithful”
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- T. Frederick Candlyn
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